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guaranCompany gave hank a writtenthe the
ty. provisions are intheof instrumentThe

respects one setsame asthe theall material
App.)Hugo (Tex. 68 S.in Com.Hicksout v.
testimony,dayW.(2d)160, Thisdecided.this

including in connecofferedinstrumentthe
againsttherewith, not admissibletion was

place,Graf, purpose.any In the firstforMrs.
instrument,rights bank, under theof thethe

and,assignable; place,in secondthewere not
undisputed testimony that Mrs.showsthe

controversy,Graf, prior never knewto this
instrument existed.that the

judgment thethe ofthatWe recommend
judgmentcourt, the ofof Courtand thetrial

same,Appeals affirming be affirmed.Civil

CURETON, Justice.Chief
judgments court andthe districtofThe

affirmed,Appeals asare bothCivilCourt of
Appeals.ofby the Commission'recommended

COUNTY,4, v.NO. SHELBYROAD DIST.
Atty.ALLRED, Gen.

1516—1754—6643.No.
,Appeals SectionsofofCommission Texas

A B.and
7,Feb. 1934.

Todd, Beaumont, and M.J.J. ofOliver
Sanders, Center, for relator.of

Atty. Gen., and ScottAllred,James V.
Atty. respondent.Gaines, Gen., forAsst.

Judge.CRITZ,
original proceedingmandamusis anThis

Shelbybrought by road No. ofdistrict 4
Allred,againstcounty, Attor-Tex., James V.

approvalTexas, compelney to hisofGeneral
$300,000refunding bonds ofa littleof over

the district.
ShelbyofIn court1919 the commissioners’

purportingcounty anentered to createorder
Shelby county,ofNo. 4 Tex.road district

this was entered the bonds of theAfter order
$350,000in the total sum of vot-district were

ap-by court,bydistrict,the issued theed
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registeredby Attorney by Texas, dayproved General, approvedlature ofthe on 16ththe
comptroller, March, 1925, creating specialand returned the court.the to of A. aD.

County, addingShelbyroad law andforhappening events,aboveAfter the of the
14, providingthereto Sections 3 to that thesold delivered to E. L.court and onethe

Shelby CountyCommissioners’ Court ofTwing $300,000 Twingof abovethe bonds.
may any outstandingrefund and all valid$40,000paid of He thenthis consideration.

judgmentsbonded indebtedness or recov-paid due,absconded and never the balance
ered on bonded or other ofindebtednessTwing $300,000'$260,000. all of ofsold the

.togethersaid County, withthey interest ac-bonds, and went hands of bonainto the
' by fundingcrued thereon, the issuance offide holders for Later the court soldvalue.

refundingor bonds without a vote the$50,000 ofremainingthe of and receivedbonds,
taxpayers County; authorizingof saidproceeds A,llthe thereof. bondsthese were

Countythe Commissioners’ CourtLegislature. of saidby Twinglater thevalidated v.
levy bridgeto and assess road and410, taxesRhodes, S.W.(2d)118 Tex. 16 258.

providedand road maintenance taxes asappearsErom the above it the districtthat
by 8,Article .Section of9 Constitutionthe$90,000 original $350,000out of thereceived

authorizingTexas;of the Commissioners’$260,000 paidbond issue. The has never been
CountyCourt of said to fund and refunddistrict, anyandto the it has never received

legal outstanding againstthe indebtednessconsideration whatever therefor.
bridgeits road and fund at the time of

$350,000 originallyinThe bonds were funding refundingthe issuance of such or
partstovoted construct what are now the of bonds, setting op-forth the method of said

highwaysstate and 35Nos. 22 in the district. eration; authorizing the Commis-said
$260,000,Since the district never thereceived sioners’ Court to refund in-the bonded

expended.onof course none of it everwas judgmentdebtedness or indebtedness re-
such roads. The does informrecord not us bonds, principalcovered on both in-and

$90,000.what was done with the The rela terest, of road district 4 of saidNo. Coun-
any allegationtor does not make that it was ty, together with the accrued interestany public road, presumeonused and we that thereon, providingand for in-the rate of

was notit so used. terest, bonds;maturities and form of such
part history transaction,As of the of this approved bythat shall bethe same the

wayinthe district anotherone resistedor ■Attorney registered byandGeneral the
validity $260,000the of the for whichbonds Comptroller, mayand that said bonds be

hadit consideration.never received the It exchanged outstandingsuchfor bonded
finally 'bondswas determined that these judgmentare mayindebtedness,or other or
obligations Twingagainstvalid the district. proceeds paybe andsold the used to such

Rhodes, 258;S.W.(2d)410,118 Tex.v. 16 judgment outstandingbonded or indebted-
Twing (Tex. App.) S.W.(2d)41Rhodes Com.v. ; providing levyness for ofthe taxes for

13. payment principalthe of and ofinterest
funding refunding bonds; provid-gather such orFrom recordthe we there isthat

ing refundingoutstanding against per-suchthat bondsdistrict in shall benow the above
participate paidbonds, mitted to in and beroad and road bonds that fromhave been

‘County Highwaymerged judgments against the and Road Districtinto final the dis-
provided Six, Chap-$300,000. Fund’ for in Sectionthantrict, more

passedThirteen,ter at Thirdthe CalledForty-In ofthe above state record thethe
Forty-second LegislatureofSession theLegislature specialpassed,Third "a roadas

making eligible participateand them to inShelby county, chapter 55,law for B.S. No.
paid fund,and be from said and declar-484, Special Forty-Third Legislature,Laws

ing emergency.an1933, p. question67. isIt as to valid-the the
ity proceed-of this hasact that caused this by Legislature“Be it enacted the of the
ing. Since decision of this suit must de-the ofState Texas:
pend upon validityandthe construction of Chapter Regu-“Section 1. That of174 thejust expedientmentioned,act deemthe we it Thirty-ninth Legislaturelar Session of ofthequote it in full. isto It as follows: Texas, approved 1925,16,the State of March

“Special'Road Shelby County by addingLaw for be amended thereto Sections 3 to
14,Amended. as follows:

484.]B. No.“S. “Sec. 3. Commissioners’The Court ofChapter 55. Shelby County, is authorized andTexas, em-
Chapter passed powered Shelby“An to amendAct 174 at fundto into the bonds ofthe

Regular County,Thirty-ninth Legis- Texas, legalSession of the such indebtedness of the
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fully therefor,may necessity andagainst theroad and recitechargeableCounty, the

pui-posesparticularly specifyscrip, forseveralwar- theof orbridge formin thefund,
issued,funding said warrants are to be whichbonds, whichrants, all. Suchoreitheror

spread uponcourt,by payable minutesthesaid order shall bemay issued thebonds be
time,period of said court.otherwise, a ofserially withinor
mayexceeding forty as courtyears, thenot The“Sec. 5. Commissioners’Court of Shel-

fortypayablemaydirect, within byissued levyor be County hereby andis authorized to
thereof, 'bearand shallyears the date any.from to andcause be assessed and collected

per(6)sixnot more thana ofat rateinterest all toad valorem taxes now authorized be
annuállypayable or semi-per annum, Shelbypropertycent levied on the taxable of

payment datesannually, andrate interest County, maythe under Articlewhich leviedbe
court,by in such denom-the 8, Texas,to be determined the ofSection 9 of Constitution

by court;providedmay atthe may paymentinations as be ofbe usedwhich taxes for the
issued, itbonds shall beas said principalsuch time in-and interest of indebtedness

duty Commissioners’Courtof purposes,be thethe main-.shall such or in thecurred for
levy tax on all tax-ad county,an annual valoremto thetenance of the roads of said as

property county, sufficient to maywithin theable Court direct.Commissioners’
principalpaymentprovide of thefor the “Sec. The of6. Commissioners’Court Shel-matures;thereof, and in suchsameas the by may fund, refund, compromiseCounty or

necessarycases, submitit.shall not to thebe partinin wholesettle or the valid outstand-fundingquestion of said orissuance re-of the judgmentsing orbonded indebtedness recov-people.funding the Thea ofbonds to vote indebtedness, prin-onered such bonded both
is authorized to issueCourtCommissioner's’ cipal interest, Numberand of Road District

exchange for amounts ofsaid bonds in like (4) countyEour of said incurred under the
outstanding scrip, or bonds ofwarrantsthe provisions of 3Section 52 of Article of the
county. shallsaid Said bonds when executed State,and laws of theConstitution this for

by Attorneyapproved General andbe the purpose constructing, maintainingof and
registered by pro-Comptroller;shall be the operating macadamized, gravelled pavedor

shallvided that the Commissioners’Court de- turnpikes, thereof, byroads or or in aid the
passing refundingtermine ofat timethe the refundingfundingissuance or bonds with-ofrequired,of ratethe amount tax basedorder taxpayers forout a of the anvote amount

on assessed of thethe then valuation taxable compromise orsufficient to consummate such
Shelbyproperty to createCounty,of the nec- unpaidnot to exceed amountsettlement thefor,essary sinking payand tofund inter-the outstandingon such Suchindebtedness.obligationson, to inest be included saidall mayfunding refunding exchangedor bonds beorder,refunding and shall also calculate the part judg-in forin or bonds or suchwholerequired pay in-to thethat will betax rate outstanding indebtedness saidment of definedsinking.funda to retireandterest createon (4)FourRoad of said coun-District Numberrefundingfunding inauthorizedor bondsthe proceeds appliedty, may sold and thebeor

lieu thereof. purchase paymentor the outstand-in ofthe
takingtheafter effectErom and“Sec. 4. judgment indebtedness, anding orbonded

Act, Com-it unlawful for theshallof this be may exchanged or sold from time timetobe
CountyShelbyof issuetoCourtmissioners’ may requiredas forin amounts be re-such

any warranty,' scrip, orissuedor cause to be paying outstandingfunding suchand/or
indebtedness, or toof createevidenceother judgmentand indebtedness.bonds

bridgeagainst fund ofany andthe roaddebt refundingissuingBefbre such“Sec. 7.by Act,exceptcounty, as authorized thissaid coun-the Commissioners’Court of saidbondsof coun-revenues saidin of currentexcess the minutes,ty shall, by on thean order enteredprovidedbridgety purposes;for road and amount of bonds that will be neces-recite themaycalamity,great said courtofinthat case outstandingsary fund, refund or theto settlebridgeagainst road andthewarrantsissue saidother indebtedness of definedbonded orrevenues, forcurrentthein offund excess county.(4) of saidDistrictRoad Numberbuildingrepairingpurpose androadsthe of
by calamity, refunding inin no bonds shall bebridges but “Sec. 8. Suchsuchoccasioned

and amounts and shalldenominationslimits suchthesuch' warrants exceedinstance shall
thirty yearsby later than from theirprovided mature notthe ofof Statethe Constitution

mayoptions redemptiondate,further, of assuchprovided, war- withTexas; that noand
theybypurposes the orCommissioners’Courtuntil fixedsuch bebe issued forrant shall

serially approxi-by may inpassed to matureby said be issuedorderauthorizedfirst
yearfurther, mately equal portions every for not ex-provided,court; that said orderand
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They waysyearsthirty twenty-two thirty-fiveceeding (22)date. Numbersfrom their and
Countyby (35)signed providedshalland the be refundedshall be dated as in Act.this
Clerk,countersigned by County refundingJudge, All suchthe bonds andshall be deemed

herebyCounty Treasurer,registered by eligible partici-and are declared to bethe to
pate paid providedinshall andthe be out of theseal of Commissioners’ Court fundsthe

Chapterimpressed passedupon (13)inFac-bonds. Thirteenbe of said at Thirdeach the
JudgeCounty Forty-secondsignatures Legisla-Called Sessionand ofthesimile of the

lithographed designatedCounty may printed ‘Countyture andClerk be or therein as and
coupons. Highwayupon Roadshallbonds Districtinterest Such Fund’the and Boardthe

may Countypayable place of andas be Districtsuch Roadbe made at Indebtedness
Court, providedby for inand shall said Act shallfixed the Commissioners’ admit all of

refundingsaid participationat a bondsinterest from date rate not into fullbear their
in saidexceeding fund withthe rate of interest which the said other bonds heretofore or

mayjudgments being participatewhichbear, hereafterrefundedbonds therein with-and/or
requiringpayable by formalitysemi-annually, out prooftheevidenced ofto be allthat

representedcoupons'attached by refundingof fundstheofto each bonds. suchsaid
actually spentbonds had been in the' con-refundingsuch are“Sec. 9. Before bonds
highwaysstruction of such aforesaid. Theexchanged, putsold on market for saleor the

County Judge Countyor the Treasurer ofshall,exchange,or the Commissioners’ Court
Shelby County, Texas, shall file an affidavitannually longthereafter so as said bondsand

Countywith said Board of and District Roadany levyoutstanding,or of them a taxare
Indebtedness, stating the number and thepay assufficient the interest onto such bonds

refundingamount thereof of suchall bond'sthey provide sinkingand to a fundmature
forissued onand behalf saidof defined Dis-pay principalto ofsufficient the the bonds

(4)trict Shelby County,Number Four ofmaturity.at
and that such bonds had been issued theforbyWhen“Sec. 10. examined and certified purpose refundingof roadthe bond indebted-Attorney reg-General,the said bonds shall be District; affidavit,ness of said said when soby requiringComptroller,istered the without filed, requireshall said Board to admit eachjudgment evidencingthe bondsold or indebt- equal prorefundingand ofall said bonds topresentededness be him forto cancella-to participationrata in Countythe said andSaid bonds shalltion. be delivered to the HighwayRoad District Funds aforesaid.County registerTreasurer whoshall them in a

“Sec. 13. This Act is not intended to re-kept purpose, beinghook suchfor and after so anypeal general State,law of this isbutregisteredcertified and bonds shallsuch con-
thereof,cumulative and the same shall becustodyintinue the of the Commissioners’ applicable where innot direct conflict withcounty byCourt of andthe shall said court provisions Act,the of this but where theexchanged partbe in whole or in for such general law shall in Act,be conflict with thisoutstanding judgmentbonds or indebtedness provisionsthe of this Act shall be control-not less than theirat face value and accrued ling.mayinterest, sold,or be either in orwhole

present speeiál“Sec. 14. The fact that thepart, parin not than theirat less andvalue
Shelby Countyroad law of is deficientmoney and in-interest, purchaseaccrued and the

adequate, thatand the defined Road Districtpur-therefor shall forthwith used inbe the
(4) countyFourNumber of saidpayment has hereto-inchase ofthe such out-and/or

fore issued bonds and incurredstanding judgment indebtednessbonds or indebtedness.
purpose constructing,for ofthe maintain-11. The“Sec. Commissioners’ Court shall ing operating macadamized,and gravelled orrequire outstanding judgmentsuch orbonds paved turnpikes,roads and or in aid thereoftoindebtedness be orsurrendered cancelled under the Constitution State,and laws of thisrefundingat time orthe times such new payit maturity,which has been unable to atexchanged therefor,bonds are or at the time inabilityon account itsof to collect sufficientpaid proceedsor thetimes same withare the therefor,taxes greatand on account of the de-of the sale of such new bonds. preciation of propertyvalues of taxable in

“Sec. All road District,12. bonds of resultingdefined Road said defined Road in de-
(4) Shelby County,District paymentNumber Four of faults in of andbonds the interest

Texas, by district, greatlyheretofore maturity,issued said impairing credit,hav- at its and
ing pur-been authorized and issued for brought judg-the in instances suits have been and
pose maintaining ■constructing high-of and ments recovered on interest,such bonds and
ways incorporated Systemnow in emergency imperativethe pub-of State an andcreates an
Highways parts High- necessityand known as of State rp-lic- that the Constitutional Rule
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days High-‘Countythereinquiring three several ed as and Road Districtonbills to be read
hereby way Countysuspended, sus- Dis-is Fund’ the Board andRule andbe and such of

pended, providedbeandtake effect trict in saidAct shall Road Indebtednessand this for
passage, refundingisand itin after its Aot shall admit said bondsforce from and all of

participationinto in with oth-so enacted. saidfull fund
mayer or whichbondspassed hereafter“(Note. Senate heretoforetheNo.B. 484—S.

participate requiringtherein thewithoutnays; passedyeas, theby 0 for-ofa vote 29
mality repre-proof that all thepresentyeas, nays,by 2 of102 fundsof 0 ofHouse a vote

by refundingsuch been ac-sented bonds hadvoting.)not
tually high-spent in the construction suchofApril 26,“Approved 1933.
ways County JudgeThe or theaforesaid.April 26, 1933.”“Effective Shelby County, Texas,County Treasurer of

passage com-the above theAfter of actthe shall an said Board offile affidavit withShelby Tex.,county, onofcourtmissioners’ County Indebtedness, stat-and District Roadcourt,1933,July 10, regular term of saidat a ing number and the amount thereof of allthethereof,present all membersat which were refunding for onsuch bonds issued and 'behalfrefundingpassed providing for thean order (4)Four ofof said defined District Numberoutstanding indebted-bondedof of theall Shelby County, thatand such bonds had beenjudgments indebt-on bondedand takenness refundingpurposeissued for the of the roadtheorder fixedThisedness of- the district. District; af-bond indebtedness of said saiddates,forms,refunded, theto beindebtedness fidavit, filed, requireso shall said Boardwhenrefundingnumbers, ofand denominations the refundingto admit each ofand all said bondstax,coupons, a on itsand leviedandbonds equal pro participationto rata in the saidface, pay thissame. Alsoto thesufficient County Highwayand Road District Fundsrefundingexchangeprovided offor theorder (Italics ours.)aforesaid.”outstanding judg-andthe bondsforbonds
pertinentappearsprovided It on the of thebonds, face orderfor theon and furtherments
Shelby countyapprovalnecessary the of the commissioners’ court ofproof ofthetoisecure

that,General, issuing refundingby Attorney thein bonds it seekstherefunding bonds
approved, expresslyhere to have such courtetc.

affirmatively purportsand to act under andhappening of thethese eventsAfter the
by provisionsof thevirtue various of thebyprovidedrefunding thebonds for above
above-quoted special Forty-Thirdact of thetranscriptorder, pro-together with a of the
Legislature. appearsAlso it the recordfromthereto, presentedpertaining towereceeds

thethat the bonds district here to haveseeksAttorney officerGeneral. Such refusesthe
approved, which, pay-approved,ifand will bebonds, proceedingapprove and thisto these

bearer, therein,able to will have as awrittenfollowed.
part thereof, theythe statement that werethat section 12 of the above-It be notedwill bytheissued under terms and virtue of theoriginalquoted declares that the bondsact specialprovisions above-quotedof the act.county,Shelby Tex.,of No. 4 ofroad district

Attorney General contends that sec-Thepassed purpose“and issued for the ofwere
special12 of road consid-tion the law undermaintaining highwaysconstructing and now

void,anderation is unconstitutional andincorporated System Highwaysin the of State
refundingthat therefore these bonds are un-Highwayspartsas Num-and known of State

and Under these con-constitutional void.twenty-two (22) thirty-five (35),”and etc.bers
respondent following prop-tentions makes theany part pro-asserted that theIt is not of

ositions:soughtbonds toof the old here be re-ceeds
“Proposition One.ofinto either the abovefunded ever went

anymatter, publicroads, or, intothatfor body“A road and made adistrict created
though part ofas nothetreat caseWeroad. corporate Legislature,by under the Au-the

any originalproceeds road bondsof theof bythe Legislaturethority granted to the Section
any public road.went intoever Texas,3, ofof Article Constitution as52

‘Municipal corpo-1904,of othernoted that section 12 isfurther be amended a orwillIt
express- meaningration,’Special consideration within ofthe the latterAct underthe

“ * ** refunding 3,51,provides: such in ofly All terms as used Section Article the
hereby amended,and a/re declar- of Texas as 1928.be deemed Constitutionshallbonds

paideligible participate in and betotoed be “Proposition Two.provided Chapterin Thir-theout fundsof
power grantLegislature to norhas nopassted “TheThird Called Session(IS)i at theteen

pub-making any grantdesignat- ofForty-second Legislature the ofand to authorizetheof
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any existing orthis under lawmoney of fund of StateNumber Pourto Road Districtlie
by Legislature,passedSbelby Texas, andCounty, laws thehereafterinasmuch as the same

grantcontemplation andto for the establishment‘corporation’ also aidis withina the
and3, maintenance of home for said soldiersaof Texas51,of Section Article Constitution

sailors, and womenamended, their widows andwivesas 1928.
Confederacy regwho aided in suchthe under“Proposition Three. providedmayand asulations limitations be

Chapter 55, Special484,No.“Senate Bill may.provided Legislature provideby law, the
Laws, Forty-third RegularLegislature, Ses- together inwifehusband to remainfor and
sion, publicattempting appropriatein mon-to herebythe home. is levied in additionThere
eys paymentof to ofthe the bonds issu-State bypermittedto all other taxes heretofore the

by Shelbyed Road District Pour ofNumber of a State ad valorem taxConstitution Texas
Texas,County, purposefor ofthe construct- property ($.07)on of the oneseven cents on

ing roads, proceedsthe salebut of the where- pur($100)hundred valuationdollars for the
dishonestly appropriatedof divertedwere and special paypose creatingof thea fund for

private uses,to is andunconstitutional void pensionsment of for inservices the Confed
appropriation .pub-grantbecause asuch is of army navy, organizationserate and frontier

moneylic of the State to Road District Num- Texas,and the militia and forof the State of
Texas,Shelby County, gratuitous-ber Pour of serving inthe soldiers saidwidows of such

ly purposesand for not related to the State’s armies, navies, militia; proorganizations or
governmental duties.” Legislature may taxvided that the reduce the

By propositions respondentthe above con levied, providedrate herein and thatfurther
specialtends that provisionsthe road underlaw consid the thisof section shall not be

here,eration and preventunder these grantwhich refund construed so as’to of aid inthe
ing attempted issued,bonds calamity. 51, 3,are to be public (See.and es ofcases Art.
pecially thereof, adopted12 4,section is 1924.)”unconstitutional election November
and void such'because law is in contravention It is settled state thatthe law of this
of section of51 ofarticle13 our State Con above-quoted provisionthe constitutional is

That sectionstitution. reads as follows: guard against prohibittointended and theLegislature pow51.“Sec. The shall nohave granting away .public moneygivingor of exany granter to makingmake or authorize the cept strictly purposes.governmentalfor Theany public moneygrant anyof of to individ exceptprohibition one,is asan absolute toual, municipalindividuals,association of or therefrom,exempted operatesthe class andcorporations whatsoever, provided,other how prohibit Legislature making grato the fromever, Legislature may grantthe aid to indi corporations,to alltuitous donations kinds ofgent or disabled Confederate soldiers and private public, municipal political.or or Bexsailors, .prior Januarywho tocame Texas to County Linden, 339,ar v. 110 Tex. 220 S. W.1910,1, widows, indigentand to their in cir aIt is clear from the above road761. that
whocumstances and have been bona fide resi corporation meaningis adistrict thewithinJanuary 1, 1910,sincedents of this State and provision.above-quotedof the constitutional

who married to such soldiers or sailorswere
It is also the settled law of this state1,prior January indigent1910,to toand and

above-quoted provithat the constitutionalspecialwho underdisabled soldiers laws of
prevent appropriationdoes not orsion theduringthe TexasState of the war between

granting municipal pofunds andof state toorganizationsinthe for theStates served
grantcorporations money islitical when theprotection againstof frontier Indianthe raid

governmental purpose.to be used for aedindigenters or Mexican marauders and to
339,County Linden,v. Tex.Bexar 110 220 S.and soldiersdisabled the militia ofof the

Keeling,761; City Aransas Pass Atof v.W.of in activeState Texas who were service
torney 818,General, 339,Tex.112 S. W.247during between Statesthe war the and to
819.the suchwidows are in indiof soldiei’swho

gent It be doubted that the ofcircumstances and cannot effect secwho were married to
specialprovidprior January 1,1910, 12 undersuch tion of the law considerasoldiers to

preceding has to make aed that word in tion here effect donationthe ‘widow’ the of
apply to road If thislines of this shall not to funds the district. donasection statewomen

gratuity, prohibitedyear 1861, byit isborn since the tion- is a mereand all soldiers and
On,3, supra.sailors of article theand of and 51 otherwidows soldiers sailors eli section

hand,gible grantedif is madethe above the donation andunder conditions shall tobe en
governmentalplaced upon pension purpose,road district atitled to be the the forrolls and

prohibitedparticipate gratuity,pension byais not andin the distribution of the it not
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County audit, taxes, au-provision. and division of such stateBexarsuch constitutional
by cityv. theCity Pass thorized the of bonds toLinden, issuancesupra; Aransasofv.

procure exclusivelymoneysupra.General, toAttorney shall to be used con-Keeling, We
breakwaters,question. walls,struct and maintain seaproceed thatdeterminetonow

protections,and inshore order to avert fromproceedsshown,already thenone ofAs city overflows,the calamitous and declaredrefunding bondstheseof for whichthe bonds eight-ninths thethat the of taxes donat-stateup were usedproposed issued to takebetoare city ap-ed to the should held in trust andbe
Furtherin state..any public thisroadon plied redemp-sinkingto create thea fund for

proceeds usedcan ever bemore, of suchnone paytion of the and to thebonds' interestalreadythey arepurpose, becausefor such emergencythereon. The thatclause recited
thinkrecord wedissipated. such aUnder city’s onlyshippingthe district was a few

that thethat, admittedit should beifeven level,feet seaabove and that the hurricanesroads, especiallypublic statebuilding andof that,of 1916 and had1919 demonstratedfunction,governmental andhighways, is a protection, propertywithout lives withinandapprothat theadmittedfurtherbeshould it city dangerthe were in imminent of destruc-expended in aspriation to befundsof state Chapter 22, Leg.fcon. Gen. Laws 36th 3ddistricts, payinginsisting roadandcounties Called Sess.”warrants,outstanding theandbondstheir
cityThe of Aransas andbuilding Pass voted issuedproceeds in stateusedof which were

providedpublic the bonds for in above-describedtheappropriation of monhighways, theis
presentedact, them, record,and with totheey forand road districtssuch countiesto

Attorney approval. Approvalthe fornot, Generalgovernmental purposes, it shouldstill
refused, among others, groundwas on theappropriation oranthatbe heldcannotand

that, opinion Attorney General,in the of themoney district to asgrant to a roadstateof
authorizing appro-the thepro act such bonds andbonds,paying none of theroadinsist it

priation payingof state funds to assist inpublictheonwere ever usedof whichceeds
inthem contraventionused, was of section of51state, be soand can nevertheroads of

of3 ourarticle State Constitution.grant pub Our Su-stated, ofaistheof facts■because
preme Court, speaking Judgethroughpurpose. Green-money governmentalfor alic'

objectionwood, overruled this in the follow-holdingearnestly that thecontendsRelator ing language: grant“The act makes no ofCityopinion in ofJudgein Greenwood’s public money byas forbidden section 51 ofAttorney General,Keeling,Pass v.Aransas ofarticle 3 the Constitution. The state hereauthority donationsupra, hold that thetois gratuity. peoplebestows no The of the statepayinginassist these bondsfunds toof state largeat have directa and vital ininterestgranting publicgratuity, ofhut theis anot perilsprotecting the citiescoast from the ofopin-governmental purpose. Theafunds for ports,violent storms. The destruction offacts as follows:theion in that case states through which moves the commerce of the
Thirty-Sixth Legislature, at its third“The state, calamity.ais state-wide Hence sea

Leg.session, (Actspassed 36than actcalled coast,andwalls onbreakwaters the Gulf
22)c.Called Sess. which became.[1920]3d specialthough particularof benefit to com-

17, 1920,September entitled: ‘Anoneffective munities, regarded promotingmust be as the
city of Aransas Pass in con-aidto theact general prosperitywelfare and of the state.

walls,maintainingstructing and sea break- special partic-It is because of the benefits to
protections pro-inand order toshorewaters specialular cities and counties that bur-

overflows, bycity calamitoussaid fromteei property boundaries,dens on within their
eight-ninthsdonating (■) ofto it ad valor-the through justified.taxation, state,are But the

property per-on and fromem taxes collected welfare,promoting advancement,in the and
periodcounty for ain San Patricio ofsons prosperity citizens, aidingof all her inor

twenty years, penaltyproviding a for the mis- injury citizenship,to avert to her entire can-moneys donated,application of thusthe and regarded perform-not be otherwise than asemergency.’declaring an ing proper government.ofa function state" “By grantedact state ap-the the donated and or counties'furnish convenient andCities
city Pass, period agencies throughpropriateof Aransas for ofto the a 20 which the state

years, commencing September 1, 1920, may perform resting state,on duties on the in
eight-ninths performancethe net amounts of ad whichthe of cities orstate the the coun-

upon specialprop-taxes to be acollected the ties have interest.■valorem The use theof
persons agentserty inand. from or as ofPatricio cities counties theSan coun- state in-

made, proper provision discharge dutycollection,ty, .for the the state’s inof is no.the wise
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by lation in contravention of section 3 of arti-in section 51the Constitutioninhibited
County Linden, cle 1 of our The110 State Constitution. merev.3. Bexarof article

City761;348, statement of such contentionof Gal demonstratesto S. W.Tex. 220344
presents veryRep.127,Posnainsky, that itAm. a serious constitutional5062Tex.veston v.

question; but,County (Tex.Scurry in517; of fact thatCiv. view theWeaver v. wei
alreadyhaveApp.) determined section 12 of the''836.”28 W.S.

special inact violation ofof section article51reading quotationof demon-A the above
Constitution,3 of our do not itwe considerupheldAct wasstrates that the Aransas Pass

necessary ¡ >to determine it.grantedground toon the that state funds the
issuing bonds,city of Pass to aid it inAransas finallyRelator contends that these,

dutyproceeds city inwasthe of thewhich approved,bonds should be and therefore the.
discharging governmentalbound to use in a prayed issued/,ofwrit mandamus here for

function, gratuitousnot donation ofwere a the,even should it be held that 12 ofsection.
public money in violation of 51 of ar-section special theyact under issuedwere iswhich

Certainlyof our such aticle 3 Constitution. unconstitutional. In this connection relator
giveholding as tocannot he construed so com- contends that section 12 can be stricken from

certainlyThere is vastfort to relator here. a act, permitted'the and the balance of actthe
moneypublicadifference between ease where opinionto stand. We are of the that unthe

politicalgranted municipal corpora-is to or constitutionality of section 12 does not ren-'
unquali-on ittion condition that assume the der the entire act void. It is a workable act

duty govern-usingfied burden and of it for a with section 12 stricken.
this,mental function and a case like where spite holdingIn of this we do not thinkmoneypublicgrant of madethe is under such to;Attorney compelledthe General should benot one of itcircumstances that cent can ever approve these bonds under orderthe -and ree-''performing governmentalinbe used func- presented already shown,ord now to him. Astion. appearsit on the of theface bond order 'thatForty-Second Legislature13,Chapter Acts bythese bonds were issued under and virtueSess.) (Vernon’s Ann. St. art(3d Civ.Called above-quotedprovisions theof the various oflaw,generalseq.), is a6674q et which—1 special appears bonds,It that theact. alsoand readall countiesto aida fundcreates stipulated inform of which is thethe bojndpayment ofin theirin this state thedistricts order, will have written therein the samebonds, warrants,outstanding and otherroad payable istatement. These bonds will be toindebtedness; but, under theofevidences bearer, probability,inand. willall circulateexpress-act,provisions its aresuch benefitsof among many persons. We do not think thely or to instances where thelimited confined Attorney compelled apGeneral should' be to'warrants,bonds,proceeds and otherof such prove abonds contain calwhich statement“actu-of indebtedness have beenevidences purchasers believingculated to mislead intopublically expended” roads.on certain Sec- they theyfund,share in athat state when doSpecialthe Road Law under con-tion 12 of bond andnot. The order bond form shouldsingle out roadhere has effect tosideration changed dangerso tobe as eliminate the ofShelby county, Tex., per-andNo. 4 ofdistrict misleading prospective purchasers. ,. .outstanding participatebonds toits roadmit here,recommend thatWe the mandamus'by chapter 13, supra,createdin fundthe prayed refused, prejudicefor be without -to“actuallyproceeds notthereof werethewhen lright of thethe commissioners’court of Shepublicexpended” theon roads named in

by county proceedto further to refund theany public13, supra,chapter road.or on
road bonds of roadits district No. in4 confspecial12 of theThus it is clear that section .ormity opinionwith thispecuniary benefits on thisact roadconfers

taxpayers andand its bondholdersdistrict
OURETON,Chief Justiceexpressly otherthat are denied to counties

opinion Appeals-The of the Commissiontaxpayers ofand road districts and their and
adopted,is andsimilarly the ofwrit mandamus re-bondholders situated. The Attor-

fused.ney legis-contends this isGeneral that class




